
MYSTERY WOMAN

AT BRYSON'S TRIAL

Enters Court Heavily Veiled,

and le Recognized by

p Accused's Attorney

TO COMPLETE JURY TODAY

Hun(JiiB1en, Ta., Sept. 10. Dr.
Herbert llryaen. fermrly n Washington
physician mid war liore. wns tdnred en

trial for I'9 ,lfe hPr0 ycstcr''1"' "n t,ie

c)iW of murdprliiB Mrs. Helen Irene
WnlnfSt who dc-crtp- her hiilmml nnd

llred clandestinely with the ui'miml
pliTjIcIan In tlie mountain UInge of

GibtIIIc.
A few minutes before the trlnl opened

heavily veiled wemnn entered the
bv n rear doer nnd toel: a--Afirtroera

few feet from the defendant. Dr.
. looked nt the woman, Jmt foiled

r.'iA,nHh her through her heavy eil

AttarneTS for tlie defense nmltcil nnd
ClmtA ta the mvrterleus initer. She
returned the Haltitatlen. ,

mother, ?&f. Ux-W- hDr Br con's ngd
Bryenn, nnd his sister. Mm.

Tiara B. Randall, who were in the
imirtroem an hour before the case wniK aM hev did net knew her
Msntitv. Attorney v for the Commen-waltir.idmltt-

tint thev did net knew
the woman and could net tell if she
ieuld be called na a witness In behalf
nf the plivMeinn.

Vhe it believed te he the mvsterieui
wiled wemnn who ban celled nt the
tirlen several tlmen with iiiitRnriuea for
the" prisoner, but has refused te visit

When Dr. Br son wan brought Inte
die courtroom be wns leaning heavily

the arm of a court officer. The plivM-cla- nen
has ng'd gieatly nnd lili dark

Mir Is nnvv nlmen entirely gniv. lie
dragged hit left leg iih he wnlked across
the room and took u feat In u chair
dlrwtly In front of bin mother.

Seated en the llrrt row of the section
tescrved for spectator wns Kenneth
JUrnsl j . f Washington, u rinse friend
of Bruce Hal lien, the Washington chauf-
feur whom Mm. ITch-i- i June Maine
rfferted for Dr. Hi ,v son. Me snld thnt
Haines was expected te attend the trlnl.

Ycstrrdn.v 'fi session was tnlien up with
the selection of jurv men nnd It is ex
pected the pinel will be complete! te
day.

Tin: nmn-M- s
renwiM Hh Hi" Mrda. I It's tlmiucli (lie

lr without lnn(l. eewr UI'imi II. Curtlss
trlls lhas W Imkn rl'iut lis ricrnt sue
KM! t. 'tli ell If rs 11. ul tlili) wen lrtrul
flew In th MiKirlnn sert( , nf thr suudnv
ItPUt. Lrinri .Miikn It Habit "-- ,lrt.
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c letters te the Editor

Meney Evil at Reet of Trouble
Te the Lthter 0 IhcVirnliie Public LtAetrt

Sir The query of "Schuylkill" nnd
ethers ns te the cause of our economic
troubles ought te be continually mined
1111UI we net only find but adept the
remedy. It exist.. Thnt fruit ret" In
the orchards whlln many in the cities
go hunjT.v dii" te transportation nnd
ulKtrlbutlnn inth nnd te the ti.elt
tigreeuieiit net te put the prices down
becniicp the city peeplo would net eat
grcnu) mere nnvhnvv. If wf can Fim-pjlf- y

and improve transportation and
(llKtlibutlen, we can dlxplnce some of
the men cugnged and relieve consumers'
from the cost of supporting them. They
could become, producers If thev teuld get
access te the land.

"ere, then, Is the banle trouble. The
land Is owned niestlv by Uiehc who de
net farm It. They rent it nnd held it
for higher prices. They live off in-
comes they de net cam. In mv life-
time fuun values In the coin belt have
jumped from, ny $2 per ncre te about

()( net due te rlllc. being nenr, but
purelv te Mpeculntlen nnd the expecta-
tion of unearned Increment. The curve
of rising land vnlue ennnet go ui for-
ever n miiFt Mop. It nheuld foil,
utiirrvvise it means a catacljm Uke
the fall of Heme or the French Revolu-
tion, will v.p be wlc enough te step
U before it is toe late? I doubt It.
The jfinedv Is for the State te tnke all
unearned Increment from land and Itrt
wealth. Thin would Include the coal
revnltles. which hnve climbed from
tweiifv-lh- p CPikh r se 1)el. ten ,

dollar nnd mere In n very few .veins.leselv Hid te Hie hnd problem nrc
the rights of wit terminals, etc., uilin tiinsiiortntleii. The tuepla should
pav for them once nnd step paving divi-
dends., lnteiest. ele , en them every
year. As the business grout, the value
of these things Is marked up, nnd the
rates raised no as te pay "icaRennt'lc
ntrnliiRs." 'rlf mythnlegle Jobs of fill-
ing 11 leak tub or rolling n -- tone up nn
endless hill were cusy cempnred with
the til lis nf paying interest en ever-i- ll -
renting vnlueR nnd debts.

Tin third great evil ts menev. It
wns Invented nnd developed te 'faclll-tnt- e

btiMtirss. Hut, like the ether two,
It ts monopolized and the business mnn
who needs it must piv n nerdlesii nnd
unearned profit te these who get it
fiem the (inveinment and pass it down
te him. Few people bnvc sMtdied tills
himple preeest, renfiiwil ns it is by
these who profit from If. but It is verv
simple. S'e profitable is it that men In
nil nges hnve tnken ndvimiiie of their
biethien bv luonepoUzing mener. A
blmnle illiistrntieu will sliew the facts.

Twe henetst. thrifty brothers begin
life In wet king nnd saving. Tem keeps
his tavlngs in inenej form f "liquid")
:itid lends at inter st. Jim Invei-t- s his

aBai'a'l'iB'lB'i'i'iH'B'i'a'

Foed and stains in
A way has been found te beautify teeth,

te make them whiter, cleaner, eafer. Mil-
lions new employ it. Yeu see the results
wherever you leek. Countless teeth glisten
which once were dim.

These effects come by combating film.
They are coming careful people the
world ever, largely through dental advice.
If you don't knew this new-da- y method
we urge you te make this test

Film makes teeth dingy
Yeu can feel en your teeth a viscous film.

It clings te tetth, geta between the teeth
and stays. The ordinary teeth paste cannot
effectively combat It Se brushing in
old way3 leaves much of film intact

Film absorbs stains from feed, smoke,
tc. Then it forms dingy coats. Tartar is

based film. That is why teeth lese their
luster.

PJt

wmwMWf,

te

ft

i in of A blind
man enn ee that Jim is the better citi-
zen. We would nil stone If we tried
te de ns did Tem. Hut a nation of
Jims can barter nnd get nleng without
money, even with some

Hut the dny comes when Jim needs
ready money te meet his until
he ran deliver n big order or until his
crops nre Tem,
the of the money for
"the genernl ns our

fcnys, lends te Jim en ample se-
curity nnd nt "the rnte Uij
trnflle will bear." He tukes just ns
milch of Jim's ns lin enn eef.
This Is previd by the in
the States being the in
the world the war antl nfter.
The llchcHt laud should huve the lowest

It can have nny we will
nrieugp for the man with geed

te borrow from the
for the common geed. Hut until

we de adept urti common -- fcnse.
we under

greater nnd greiiter leads ofgreater ictnll prices nnd lower prices
te nnd morn men forced tejoin unions te get jobs.

Our present course lends te
'M,1,n' "arf instead of fewer.

When will the awake? The
me nwnke

k.
17, 19,,'.

Te Editor of f10 EitMne rubllc Lrdn'r:
Sir Ilfivn the

nrtlcle of Jnmes A. in the
nnd desire te invite his

te a error liestates that the
can War, men were known te buv

out of for S.100
and send in their

Tim draft wns net then.
for

nnd they came by the
I have served in the United States

nnd the nrmv. in the
War, the

and the World War. wns
never and I v re-
fluent Mr. te study up en bis

.

We War veteransarc proud of the fuct that wv took part
in war which did net require

and none of us would tnke $?()()
end let fellow tuke our place.

P.
I'n., 17, 10U2.

'.h" 'V'fer 0 (no F.venlnu Public
"ir vvtnt la the ev il hfl"v Itodeli'i

also his weight ngn?
V. w.

t.' l"2j
Rodelph is rcet n inches In

height his welnht la 1T.4 teunils nml h.
I was twenty-seve- n seers old last Mas.
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Film also holds feed which
and forms acids. It holds the

acids in contact with the teeth te cause de-

cay. breed by in it.
with tartar, are the chief cause of

Thus most teeth are new traced
te film. Under old these

suffered.

te fight film

after long has
found two ways te fight film. One acts te
curdle film, one te remove it. Thu3 the film
is day by day and using

grit.
Able hive

these methods. New
advise them. of some

fifty new the
A teeth paste has been

based en The name is

IJflaMMa'HKM&Sa'M Aa'a'a'a'aBwsBLfiil
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New-Da- y Dentifrice

Made five new which modern
New by the

world All druggist! the tubes.
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Questions Answered

Rodelph Vnlentlne
T". I.rAnrr- -

Valntlpe, snd

Philadelphia. September
Valentine
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Discolor
smoke ledge film

ferments

Germs millions They,

troubles
methods,

troubles constantly increased. Nearly

New ways
Dental science,

combated, without
harmful

authorities amply proved
leading dentists

Careful people
nations enjoy benefits.

new-typ- e created,
modern research.
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Queries of Varied Type
Te the KAtter nt the Kvcnine Putlle Lt4a.trt

Sir Would eti pleait tell me n rniiCi
as you cn sbeut Mr. Durnnt, th lulMr of
th prnt Durant nnd th coming Star and
Flint Butomebllciii? Wn.11 he net eno of th
rtfulsnerii of th Cadlllne, Oldmelll snd
tlulek csr? DM he net lev the Amerlcnn
Meters Corporation when tlie du Pent peeplo
beunht It? Wlint connection did !lnnl
Urethers nnd a Mr. Celeman hve with tlie
Codlllne enr?

Twe merr nuentlnns, If I nm net monennlli!-In- t
toe much upsce Witt rublrinc vaoellne

en the strlnKS of n tcnnlf rectict nld In
preventing the elrlnet from hreaVlnB?

Is It necesusry te tnke solid ueemetrv In
hlsh choel te ftitir ft college? Is there
nny woman's college that dep net rceulri
that If ou have elrcady had It, or will t
have te take It te enter? Will you nam
nema that de net require It , It U- -

Full'rten. T'n , September 13. 1022.
William Crape Durnnt was brrn In Ilo-te-

Ma . December 8. 1M11. tin lHt-- he
founded the Durnnt-tier- t CarrlnKO Cempunv.
of Flint. Mich, where he had receive n
publle school edu-atle- n. Orirnnlred the
Bulck Motorcar Company In 100ft nnd the
General Metnra Company In 1UOS. Pur
rinsed the Cidlltnc. Oiktnnd. OldmeMl

nd N'erlhwny Motera Company In IPOS 111

Secured n, controlling Interest In the Oen-er-

Meters Company In IMS nnd the enrr
jenr ersnnl-e- d the Chevrolet Cnmpanv
Held cnnlrelllnir Intercut In two lnst-nn-

companion until 1H20, In Janunry of hleh
ifT lie erKanlrel Du-n- nt Meters. Inc
When th il'i I'nnl Intereats leek ecr fi
contreltlnff Interest In Qenernl Moteri (net
"American Motere") In 1020 Mr. Durnnt
retained a lnrj,e part f ''In hnldlnss
Whether he still linn thorn ts n emotion for
flnnnclers. Mr Durnnt'a preaent home i
In New Yerk Cltv Iteniy Mnrtvn I.elnni
founded the Cidlilnc Motorcar Company In
11104 and wan general mnnniter untlU IdOD,
then president nnd iiilvlsury mMiniter
There Is no mention of "n Mr Celemnn" In
the dita. concernlne the Cidlllnn ncc'sslble
te the Forum, but there In of II I.. Cellins,
who la at prefent nsseclitcd with General
Meters.

Vtsellne would Y mere hiruiful thnn
poed ued en (he atrlnes et tnnnia rmkt.
There Is n Varnish which our epertlns
Keeda atern can furnish ou that will nc
ftempllah the results for which seu ask.

An nitreement entered n few cnrs
iibe b lendlmf cellHen of the ceuntrr. these
for women Included, slnndardbes the re
qulrementa for matriculation In nn of them.
These requtrenenta comprehend previous,
study nf ueemetry, plane nnd selll If there
nre wemen'n cnlleren which dlsiense with
that preliminary dud for entrants thev
are net parttea te the agreement mentioned
and their rank la probably lower thnn thesi
which make it caaenttal te matriculation.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Down en the Farm"
Te the r.illter of the r.i.enlnu Public LrAarr.

Rlr I im sending seu the chorus of
"Down en the Farm " I ue(i te slrur It
about twenty jenrs nge Will ou plense
prlut It In the Peep'e's Forum, nnd mnyhe
somebody send In the first nrd second
vcr,n I hnve get lets of e songs
from sour Forum I leek for the People's
rerum even nlsht. nnd then the funny ule
turc

Ttie Penften Penlm will nnnenr
IIn the hvrnlnc Public lvcUer, end

In the Similar Public Iedcer. I
itlscueslni: tlmtls tonics will he nrlnli
an nt requested norms, nnd out
nr cenerni ititcrrM win tie nnsnereil.

Ten Days Free
Te show you the results

The coupon will bring you
a 10-D- Tube of Pepsedcnt.
Mail it new, for this test will
be a revelation you. Yeu
will see and feel results
which have wen millions
this method. And you can
have them always if you will.

Pepsedent. These two great film combat-
ants are embodied in it for daily application.

Other essentials
Modern research also proves that ether

effects essential, and Pepsedent brings
them,

It multiplies the starch digestant in the
saliva. That is there te digest starch de-

posits en teeth, which may otherwise fer-
ment and form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is there te neutralize the acids which
cause decay.

Old-tim- e teeth pastes, based en soap and
chalk, decreased these vital factors. Pepce-den- t,

with every use, gives manifold power
te these teeth-protectin- g forces in the
mouth.

It also polishes teeth so film less easily
adheres.

these ways, Pepsedent 13 fast in-

augurating a new dental era.

Delightful results in a week
The results of Pepsedent are se quick and apparent

that a very short test reveals them. One week will gen-
erally show effects amazing and delightful.

These effects will convincing. Yeu will realize that
you need them, and that your children need them. Thev--'
mean that the great teeth enemies new effectively
combated.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Nete hew clean
the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of the vis-
cous film. See hew teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts dis-
appear.

Then decide by what you see and feel, by the results
that old ways never brought. This is toe important te
neglect. Cut out the coupon new.

ww

TEN-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. 1104 S. Wnbash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mftil Ten-Da- y Tube of Pepsedent te
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Th chorus te "Down en the Farm" Is
na fellows!
Just a neld "f new mown hay: ,
Just u collage by the way.
Juat a mother Ue.tr te shield me from all

harm.
Juat a nweetheart waiting, toe
With n, love that's fend and true;
just n clear oiuiasnien'a country neine w"m

en the farm.
MHS I. II. SANDT.

Philadelphia. Peplember U, 1022.

"Sweetheart"
Te (he Fillter of thr Kvrnlna Pubtic t.rrletr:

Blr Inclesed Pleise llnd nrlKlnal lines,
which ou may print In the Pee.ile'a Forum
If ou see nt. IOIIN' CIPOL., Jr.

Philadelphia, Reptember 14. 1U2- -.

BWKriTIIKAIlT
Tonight as 1 sit by mi window

And gizi through the Iren bars,
I tec the moon and the rhcr

Ami the bright shlnlnir atars.

And the old moon makes nie lonesome
As I watch the clouts roll hi .

And I wnnt veu, nnd seu only,
lhat Is why I flPh.

And I sigh becjuse I wonder ,

Will seu serretlmes think of me,
That Is why I -- It nnd pmdfr

Alness thinking, dcat, of the".

Will nu ee rre when I'm old, dear,
Wh n inv hslr turns silvery gray

And my esea hn lest their luster
And I m no leng'r seuni; and cayT

I de net wish te doubt seu
Ner de I think seu'll turn.

Hut I ennnit live without you
Ms heart for sour heirt earns.

!e dearest one, 1 trust thee,
Anl mv heirt te veu I give.

And If seu should ever break that trust
I would ret care te live

a

a
a
a
a
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BEFORE YOU BUY

see

ADDING MACHINES

All Makes, Lewest Prices

a COLLINS, 831 Chestnut St.
9 I'henei Wnlnnt S17S
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Quality articlcsarcmade
for people who prefer te
enjoy their price-savin- g

in the service rather than
in the price-marke- t.

Founded 1364

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

Guticnra Talcum Is Ideal
Fer Baby's Skin

After warm bath with Cuticur
Seap baby knows there is nothing
mere refreshing for his tender akin
thnn Cutlcura Talcum. If his skin
is irritated or rashy Cuticur Olnt-me- nt

is seething and hea'.inr;.
Blapl4E.bTr,brll"Jl AMrru "CssttrU-erstsrt-Upt sir aiJ4,n ig.itwi " Heldrrtry
sshjrs Sspi'e. Olsnmint55seilt0r Talfmnae.

.micura jmp tnsTei without mnn.

lliMjiiU.L.ii.J- Jrif

OAKLAND
TOURING

Datk blue reed n if" '
price 1100 can be teen nt

HOWARD GARAGE
?S10 V. Iliwnrcl Htreet

Most Popular American
Kosher Restaurant
MALAMUT'S
21 V. 10TII ST.. nbnrr, Market..

TABIP r UfiTIJ'. !!!?!
60c 51.00

COALS

"'"

Drltlsl Admiralty nnd ether ceala for
prompt snlpment.

Alse our famous Welsh dry large coal at
nnthraclte substitute

S. INSTONE & CO., LIMITED
r,2 Lracleahnll hi.. Ionden K. V. 3
elual .Mlnewuiicr and Hhlpoter.er$.

(luotHtlens upon rrqicst
Cable rffdriisera i:ieetuel, Ixtideni Elee- -

tlvelv Cardiff, Illertlvely New Cast!o-en- -

lsxe, Cedes, ADC IJentleya
Hankers! UAIICI.AY3 DANK. Ionden.

-- WANTED-
Dealers Agents
for the U. 3. C. A.

AUTOMATIC AL.AKTV1

Protean Ufa mid Property

STATE RIGHTS
NOW AVAILABLE

Opportunity te mal
b I B profits Wrlti
fei full particular.

ULTRAMARINE TRADING CO., Inc.

25 Beaver Street New Yerk

FPEWR1TERC

wOk

!,.i':ilM.'illi;;ijiiiilil!l!l!!ll!!Hi!l!l..

msm

Only i Standard Make
JJJOA 10 Days' Free Triel

5U 1 Year Written Guarantee
IS ALT MARES OF '

iei'tiVJHTUna

1005 CHESTNUT ST. ("68yx

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

lf

i.l.!l.li!l.l.lll.!.

I

jfwberfBretfiers9

of paints nnd paintinje thai will
ntaml the of time in
keeping with their policy of jriv-in- te

nnd KcttiiiR dopcndnble qunl- -
ity, fcoed values, nnd efiiclcnt
service.

GOOD PAINTING I V
Painters since 1S51

2039 Arch Street
spnt rn hs?:-83:- h ii.ue ie8-49- 7

I

test

Jamet S. Wilien li bon, Inc.

Have you tried it?

Bread Supreme
Extra Bip; Leaf

Our Master Baker's
Masterpiece

In all our Stores

LACXM
STORES CO

rIVIV

What Modern Telephone Service
Means te the Federal Reserve
Bank of Philadelphia ( """ )

In the financial heart of Philadelphia one
expects te find the most efficient and the
most modern telephone equipment. It is
therefore natural to find installed in the
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK the

which is used te designate a
Private Automatic Exchange

A private Branch Automatic Exchange is an interior telephone service, installed in hun-
dreds of the most progressive organizations throughout the world.
The private Branch Automatic Exchanges installed in Philadelphia are connected with

The Keystone Telephone
Automatic System

which serves all of Philadelphia's prominent and successful business establishments.
This modem telephone system rings the Federal Reserve Bank

A Complete City Service
that gives no wrong numbers, no fake busies, no disconnects, no e&vesclrenping, and
Interior Communication with and between all members of the stall free from the delavs anderrors always incident with the ue of an operator.
This modern telephone service means:

1. Time saved for officials and employees.
2. Secrecy, permitting telephone messages of a confidential nature.
? ,en m0!1.!61100' makin il ea?ic1' tu (Iial ancl tJilk, than get up and walk.

enablinS the .vcm te meet changing needs as thev arise.-
.). Reliability,1 which insures prompt service at all limes.
6. Economy, which makes ib, cost an investment, net an expense.

All Philadelphia business organizations gain through the modern telephone svslem installed
in the federal Reserve Bank, becaue it permits better handling of this' organizations
business.
All Philadelphia business organizations will gain by adopting these features of theReserve telephone service which apply te their particular needs.
Call Race 06 and ask fur Mr. Blake, himor drop a line. He w ill arrange for our commercialtelephone engineer te call upon you without obligation, of course.
The recent past has seen great chanue in telephone equipment and u.agc. If veur servicehas net been surveyed recently, the chances are you are net getting full value for the tele- -pheno dollars you spend. We point the way te better service at less cost.

KEYSTONE TELEPHONE COMPANY
135 S. 2nd St., Philadelphia Telephone Race 06
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